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        10th November 2023 
  
 
 
 
 
Dear parents and families 
 

Welcome back everyone to the second half of the Autumn Term, I hope everyone had a lovely break.   

 

It’s been an exceptionally busy first week back with Parents Evening appointments with teachers in all year 

groups from Nursery to Year 6, a visit from our Local Authority Educational Welfare Officer checking 

children’s attendance, a visit from our Local Authority Budget Officer and a visit from our Local Authority 

Associate School Improvement Advisor working with our Geography and History Leads.  Thanks to all of you 

who attended Parents Evening and thanks so much for your positive comments about your child’s learning and 

progress, it was a pleasure to chat to so many of you.  Thanks to all the teaching team for a few late nights this 

week! 

 

Yesterday we sent home a newsletter from PTFA, huge thanks to Rebecca, Michelle and Cat for all their efforts 

so far this year, we are really looking forwards to the PTFA Quiz next Friday evening.  Please consider whether 

you can commit any time to supporting PTFA moving forwards as the current committee are only able to stay 

until March 2024 without further support. 

 

Tempest photography are in school on Tuesday 28th November to take individual and siblings photos, the 

proofs should be with you well before Christmas. 

 

Speaking of which!  There are a number of events planned in the village for the festive season, including Santa 

in Tattenhall on 14th December, but prior to that children from school are warmly invited to sing at a Parish 

Council event in Barbour Square on Friday 1st December at 6pm.  Mrs Williams (Year 2 teacher and Music 

Lead) and Mrs Swift (Dance and Drama Club) will accompany any children who wish to join in and Mrs 

Williams has started a singing assembly on Wednesday so the children can rehearse!  This sounds like a lovely 

way to start the festivities.   

 

Unfortunately there have been a number of near misses recently with school children riding their bikes in the 

dark without lights.  Please make sure your child has lights for their bike and ideally some reflective clothing so 

drivers can see them after dark.  Your support with this is much appreciated. 

 

We are delighted to be attending St Alban’s Church on Sunday for their Remembrance Service and have been 

asked to lay a wreath at the memorial on behalf of the school community.  Thanks to David Bish from the 

British Legion and St Alban’s Church for the invitation.   

 

Have a lovely weekend and I look forward to seeing you all on Monday,  

 

Kind regards 

 

Miss M Fairweather 

 

Interim Headteacher Autumn Term 2023 
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